University Curriculum Committee Minutes 2-17-2011

Members Present: Matt Baker, Janet Bertog, David Dunevant, Allen Ellis, Richard Fox (Chair), David Hogan, Jim Hughes, Rebecca Kelley Dan Kent, Trina Koscielicki, Tonya Kruse, William Landon, Hilary Landwehr, Nancy Lang, Sharlotte Neely, Joe Nolan, Daryl Orth, Kris Pfendt, Ernest Smith, Amy Thistlethwaite, Keith Walters.
Liaisons Present: Mary Huening, Mary Leper, Vicki Stieha, Jason Moore

1. Call to Order
2. Approved Minutes of February 3, 2011 meeting
3. Additions to deletions from the meeting - none
4. Chair's Report – Syllabi no longer need to be included in the printed UCC packet – still must be uploaded
5. Curricular Items
   a - College of Arts and Sciences - none
   b - College of Business - none
   c - College of Education and Human Services
      Teacher Education: Teacher Education Programs (C: change in admissions standards), Secondary Education (C: course removal), EDU 491 (K: title, descr) – No Representative present – TABLED until next meeting
   d - College of Health Professions
      Advanced Nursing Studies: MSN (C: change to admissions criteria), NRP 601(K: title, descr), NRP 603 (M: deletion), NRP 607(K: descr) - Approved

      Nurse Educator Track (C: new track for the EdD Doctor of Education Educational Leadership Program), NRP 860 (H: syllabus), NRP 861 (H: syllabus), NRP 862 (H: syllabus), NRP 863 (H: syllabus), NRP 864 (H: syllabus) - Approved

      Allied Health: BHS 410 (M: prereq), BHS 421 (M: prereq), BHS 440 (M: prereq), BHS 494 (M: prereq) - Approved

      NOTE: the above should be labeled as HSC instead of BHS, these will be corrected on the forms.
   e - College of Informatics - none
   f - General Education
      Proposal to change World Languages SLO coverage from B2 to B5 (a proposed new SLO).still needs Department and College approval.
   g - Other Programs – none
6. Old Business - none
7. New Business - none
8. Adjournment